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by Ross Rudolph

1 arn as susceptible as most people
to the ingenious, guileless and un-
sophisticated charma of youthful per-
formners, b u t the Obernkircheni
Children's Choir and its directress,
for ail their obvious qualities, tried
too intently to have their cake and
eat it. This is meant as an objection
not so much to the performances
wbich were for the most part un-
exceptionable but against the pro-
gramme choice.

The Goliard's frank avowal of
their pleasure sounds rather pre-
cocious fromn these youngsters flot-
withstaTlding Oriff's idyllic music,
unless personal development courses
begin earlier and delve deeper in
Germanic countries. Similarly, one
could oject to the inclusion of the
delightful Jannequin opus which
requires greater resources, a wider
differentiation of timbres and levels
but whjch was well received even
so. Fiiially, one can question the ad-
visability of including transcriptions
from other media when there can
neyer be any question of the
original's superîority.

In the second haîf devoted to folk
songs, one was puzzled by the mix-
ing of nationalities and styles with
keyboard itroductions borrowed
from Bartok's Roumanian F o 1 k
Dances and Brahm's Intermezzo Op.
117 No. 1. Otherwise the accompani-
i ment was unobstrusive, virtually
nonexistent. This was a compliment
to the choir whose a cappella singing
was practically faultless, which is no
mean achievemnent as any local
Frcddy Frat songster will readily
test ify. If the performance took
skill and rehearsal, the enjoyment
didn't.

This concert hardly answers my
~objections about the calibre of the
series as a whole. I am frankly en-
vious of my parents who heard i
the halcyon days of Edmonton con-
certs Rachnaminoff, Kreisler, anid
Gabrilovitch at the height of their
careers. The present series with few
notable exceptions is an insult to
mnusical sensibilities. This condition
need not be tolerated. The Uni-
versity is in a position, as I will out-
uine in a future article, to remedy
the situation. In the meantime no
one genuinely interested in music
should forego the opportunity to
hear good music honestly performed
(often better than that) ini the con-
cert of the University Musical Club
on Sunday, Oct. 28 and of JMC on
Tuesday, Oct. 30. Bon appetit.

Art Club
Estab6lisbed

Appearig for the first time at the
Ul of A is an Art Club aimed af in-
crcasing ifs members' and others'
appreciation of painting and draw-
ilng. Rather than striving for ad-
vanced skill, the Art Club hopes to
cflaIle members to enjoy creative
art together. To improve their
technique, the group will use study
rnodels.

T hroughout the terni, several ex-
hibitions will be held displaying the
better works of the group, and
several travellinig exhibitions. This
is done usually in connection with
fthe Edmonton Art Gallery and the
Art Departmnent here on campus.

The Art Club requests that ail in-
terested artists get in contact with
Jerry Tighe at 455-1839.

OCTOBER TOO, REMEMBERS

I stood in falling leaves today-
And walked as slow and lovingly
As hearts-w-iho walked past loves
Of vesterday.

First silent, then the rustling leaves
Dropped, beautifully sad
From reaching arms-
As up into the stili more naked blue
Flew summer's last sang.

Mary Lou McDowelI
Ed. 2

Layton
Poetry Preview

FOR LOUISE, AGE 17

She came to us recommended
By the golden minutes and by nothing else;
Her skin glowed, sang wîth the compliments,
Which these same minutes paid ber.

Her hair burned lîke a yellow f ire
To celebrate the strange beauty of lier face;
Herseif, she walked unconscîous
0f the need she started in us to praise, admire

The elegance we found in us
Like a vein of rare silver when we saw lier;
But ail our thouglits were cauglit in the

compass
0f lier royal arms and we sa.nk down

Into the dark were the blood sings after dark,
Into the liglit because it was the liglit,
Into the clear valley where lier body was made,
Her beauty had lain, now resurrected

Raised by the minutes which starf, siay,
Their ivory hafts fiery with sun-motes
Which, crying, we seized to make an immortal

ring
For beauty which is its own excuse and neyer

dies.
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rnn.i izxHOSE NOTES!. .. 160 Uuniamiiar and unexercised alaPhra.gms
creak f0 sustain the notes demanded by canductar Richard S. Eaton, seated
at the piano. New music is ta, be presented at a Feb. 4, 5, and 6, concert
in Con Hall. photo by Kendel Ruat

gKEÀ kTs).
Andrew Dawes, violinist

Jeunesses Musicales
Tuesday, Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
Alberta College Auditorium

Legend of Narayame (Japan 1958)
Edmonton Film Society
Monday, Oct. 29 at 8:15 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

Barranca by Jack McCreath
Walterdale Playhouse
Friday, Nov. 2

Il Trovatore
Friday, Oct. 25 at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 8:00 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

Juno and the Paycock
Friday, Oct. 25 at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 8:30 p.m.
Studio Theatre Education Building

Irving Layton
Poetry reading
Friday, Oct. 25 at 8.00 p.m.
Convocation Hall

University Musical Club Concert
Sunday, Oct. 28 at 3:30 p.m.
Convocation Hall

Ar

Juno Jolted
by Don Wells

Last Thursday Studio Theatre opened another season of
drama with Sean 0'Casey's Juno and the Paycock.

This play was first produced in 1924 at the Abbey Theatre in
Dublin, Ireland. This was probably the best production the
play ever received because it was done by Irish actors for an
Irish audience at a time when its social aspects were more rele-
vant.

To attempt the play today, in tained it--despite inferior support
another country, for a non-Irish from the Irregular Mobilizer and the
audience witb a non-Irish cast Furniture Mover in the last scene.
-fa achieve the poetic Irish Although the major roles were
spirit-is an almost impossible well done, the supporting cast had
task. However, i Canada and some flaws. Mrs. Madigan gave a
especially in Edmonton, where ful strident perfomance which was
we have flot yet developed a full charming for the most part, but
and mature culture, one could over-done in places-especially in
say it is a necessary task. her song. Also, hier third act speech,
Juno and the Paycock is basically where she reprimands the impatient

a character play about the poverty police, tended. to become chanty and
and war in Ireland at the beginning unconvîncing. C h a r 1 i e Bentham
of the century and their effect on an could have been a liff le more the
Irish family. It is a very difficult "ýcon man". Jerry Devine seemed
play f0 produce, not only because Of restrained in his more demanding
the brogue, nor its dated social sig- scenes. Although effective visually,
nificance, nor its unique Irish char- Mrs. Tancred's vocal delivery seemed
acter (despite underlying universal false and without feeling.
quality), but also because it is a Juno and the Paycock, though ef-
strange fusion of stark realism and fective enough to warrant coniren-
poetry, and of comedy and fragedy. dation for the director, Mr. Frank
The play is poorly written technical- Bueckert, does not match some of
Iy. It seems f0 be thrown together Studio Theatre's previous produc-
carelessly, using contrived entrances fions.
and exits and obvious devices, such __________

as the will, to further the action.
However, there is an over-ail poetic
spirit and an ambitous zeal whichmaeste ly ratan niesa. C hopin

For the most part, the Studio
Theatre production achieved this
spirit and zeal, even without the aid
of authentic accents. M an uscript

Teopenîng recorded prologue by
O'Casey was unfortunately a bit J
GorldnThePea, wasfcinal andMr.Exhi uuted
mufordnTh e, ds uign byaMr
fitting for the fragedy of the play, An exhibition of books and pic-
but the comedy warranted a little tures about Chopin and a collection
more color, especially in the first of early editions of his musical scores
two acts. are on display in fhe Rutherford

The cast reached some good en- Library at the University of Alberta.
semble acting. The delightful con- The collection is touring Canada
bination of Walter Kaasa, as Jack under the auspices of the Polish
Boyle, and Stuart Carson, as Joxer, Institute of Arts and Sciences i
in a comedy two-some was a good Amnerica (Canadian Branch). The
example of teamwork in acting. materials included in the display
Exceptionally well-made-up Mr. were loaned by Polish libraries inx
Kaasa did a masterful portrayal of Paris.
his character. The accent troubled T
hini, however, and due to poor tim- Te exhibit includes maxxy bia-
ing hie missed a few comic lines. AI- graphical and critical works in many
though at finies through over-acting languages; some of which are early
he let the coniedy of his role get ouf and. rare editions. Many of the
of control, Mr. Carson adequately musical scores were publisheil in
provedl his prowess as a character Chopin's lifetime and some of the
actor. facsimile reproductions of scores,

Teamwork was also displayed by written in his own hand, are of
Lois Jha, playing Juno, and Grania particular interest. The photographs
Daly as Mary in their highly credible that augment the collection give an
mother-daughter relationship) AI- insight into the places and persans
though at first rather stiff, once Lois that Chopin intimately knew.
Jha reached hier level she sustained The exhibit can be seen until the
if. Her final speech was superb; a 3lst of October in fhe mai rotunda
fitting climax f0 a well-developed of the Library between 8:00 a.m. and
characterization. Kennefh Welsh as 11:00 pim. Monday f0 Friday; 8:00
Johnny established early the sombre a.î. ta 5:00 p.m. Saturday and 1:00
îood required for his role and îain-p.m. f0 5:00 p.m. Sunday.


